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Murray • Ki Friday Afternoon, February 5,1965

en & Heard
Around
MURRAY

Murray Group To
Build Center

If you ever run out of difficult
A large residential area and a
thews to do. try taking a pill at a shopping center will be developed
drinking fountatn Sort of trines/ if by a Murray investment group on
Hnhway 95 across from North Maryou have never done it
aholl Nigh School It was reported
The lee and snow has remained In today.
R C Allen, Louisville. an adviaor
many daces around town, but the
one place where it lasts the longest for Mutual Security Investment
is the alley next to the Lodger and Corponeon of Murray, revealed the
plans
Tunes
The shopping center project inThe sun Just peeks In one end of volves a major unit. probabky
the alley in the morning, then for supermarket, and eight or nine
the red of the day it Ls in the other businessee. The center will
face both Highway 96 and the Birmshade
ingharn-Pakra Read which conThe lee Is the alley riow will pro- neat& Hallways 96 end 66 at Palma.
About one-third of 300 sendlable
bates' still be there in Ash
borne lots m the first section to
sold. AlWe lei • lane ridgasine from a be developed already are
'tie in • tract
knee mend cordathe lt carried the ien said These lota
follower* send* at it winds gave facing or near Highway ft
The seeeed phase of the restWi tome food foe theegibt
*andel -dfx•loczaeras Ira beta
••-..•••••••••••••
these lime kola and HighwaY
nilaa you NNW 4.
lals is la this
Aptestioately
area.
-Reasstedar-that--Sydair
.
The rnidenilla ere& will have
mid In his newspaper- frolusan
prompted • man in Peemsylimata two street OWN, on leighsay 46
and two out:bele Mt ildiaiwaY 68
to write the fatiowing letter
'As sorneone who has meted in
The deereacipmit VAS eittend oneand oneyears.
alb Mom 1111dkalay
traffic safety for the dart 19
hway 66
I can adore you that the tendency tall sidle leatik teasel
to blame others is the outstanding Present hand ea the Viseagneharnctuireeteratic of every indorut !e- Pains reed grit not be Involved in
ha project
volved m an accident
Alm said cenamettost of- the
kave- shoest never trreastagated shopping oenter will' abut about
even on the scene. Where May 1
• rase
The area LS known es
the lads mote Mend spoke for
themeedes - In which a driver /Mates
C Murray Turner. Murray Is
admitted his fault And this a not
Just fear of prolamin:et. for even presided of the osiesonetioirt. Otis
when no km Ili WW1 Ma aver- P (iddy) reigniting. Murray. is
age nioterieFkii a aged to tamed esergbiey and treasurer and W11sonathing outride of lianseig for an RIM 11111111s. Lyon Gime, it Tics
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'Illebeady ever atiedis4, out going
ovC the speed RM. No one ever
O raced oil at the wheel No one ever
taloa resided chances No one ever
ittord out on a highwav from a
ode road without looking No one
over begins pasang on • curve or
up a hill
- 'The peed, to my bunneas have •
Mandrel 'cake about "the pluentron
When a driver cute In too
truck
IIPOdsralle and hits another car he
bnomes it On some truck
gla
Y corning toward lam too
=M
filet and forced him to cut in No
One eke has ever seen this truck
▪ has no license plates and can

is _
eoning)

Weer be town

N

ghee Ow* la the Amok &cederYou'd-be suieg1esd at how
▪
mem encelerston get stuck and
alare reeparalbn for accidents
though when we midterm the car
• afterwasels. the accelerator seems
to be working fine Brakes bed, WO.
and.
at the r0012 peculiar Lane
Just as pecultarly. are Maned worttog order again after the accident.
_
Drivers get blinded by rays of nunlight or their sight Is obscured by
fog. or they exceed suddenly or
the dreamt lighter jumped out of
ite socket and disconcerted the= It
in never their own inattention. their
carelenewers. thee fiddling with the
readier or lighting • elVilten 040.11
they should have been panne heed
to the teed

ID

in 19 years I can remember only
a college boy - who
one person
opener and completely atinntedkit
resmoreibtaty and rattsed to Mune
anything outside of hemesif We almost Mudd him with joy But MI
• the others - and they incluote ministers, (Aachen', public officials had no trouble in proieoUng their
heat onto the car, or the 83333. Or
• black cat that had crooned the
highway just in frorg of them
_
'Yet in mere than 90 per cad of
the owe. It is the driver, and
sadists* its, that is at MI&
know Mila for an absolute fad Its
Mae wonder- that men in traffic
• mty are so cynical about at exclaims We've heard them all. and
erttry one Is • Lind of phantom
truck.'
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The Afternoon
Daily Newspaper
For Murray and

Calloway County

United Press Internatiorml

It the sever,
AS were (1. decent •• o
teems dit• •
hiscor.•
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in Jim Adams ICIA ad cif Wadneeday shotdd have read VOA twin
pak potato chips twinpak tar and
DDA 46 Oa' can tomato Juke 2 cans
Lot 54e.

Death Of Mrs. Arthur
Shaw Is Reported
Word has been received of the
death of Mrs. Arthur Shaw of
Hickman who died at the Bushart
Hospital in Fulton Wedneeday
Mee. Show was the cousin of Mrs
Meets I inn of Murray and the
mother of Mrs John Miller of
Frankfort. formerly of Murray.
Funeral services will be held today at four pm at Hickman
Mr' and Mrs Melee Linn, Mrs
MAC Thomas Tarry, and Mr and
Mrs Laverne Wants and daughter.
Kan were In Hickrnen yesterday
to call at the flawed heine.

Mrs. Gordon

Indictments
lianded Down
BY Grand Jury

Enix

And Daughter Here
From Honolulu

- The Oallow•ay Grand Jury for the
February term of Circuit Court re'In 'led fifteen indictments nesterday in their report to Circlet Judge
----Esrl Osborne
Those indIctments released until
an parties have been apprehended
are as formes:
Joseph Police, areaue and battery.
Johnnie Brarition, failure to abide
by court orders relate e to payment of child support
Clyde Hale. involuntary manslaughter in the second degree.
Franklin Hill. three counts of
conversion of motor vehicle of Ute
value of more than $100
Thomas. Red possession of alashoac beverages for purposes of sale,
third offense
Albert B Smith failure to comply to court orders
Eugene Collina, carrying concealed weapons
Le Coda- ednediala Of ill
of the value of more than $100.
The court adjourned yesterday
after the docket had been set up
and well reconvene on Monday,
February ft The Petit Jury Is to
report at that tune
Circuit Judge Earl Oeborne said
this morning tat there will be no
need for the jury of the Oalkoway
Circuit Court to appear until 9 00
in on February 10. according to
rrea Blalock. Crailowey County
--enirso

Mrs Gerdon Erste and baby
daughter Chrysta Shaun have arrived here from Honolulu. Hawaii.
to live with her husband's parents
Mr and Mrs A/bert Enix on Murray Route Five. where Gorden dr
join them in March
Gordon will have completed four
years with the Air Force with one
year In Texas and three at the
Heltem Baso ne-ar Honolulu Ourriot tus spare time Gordon has workel as a photographer at the Internmeoral Airport taking pictures of
tomes as they arrive in Honolulu.
He attended Mersey State College
before volunteering tot the U.S.
Air F0222.
Mrs Tad was the former Patricia
Heilman of Long Beach. Cotifornia,
gni attended Charm-made Conege in
Honolulu She has traveled in the
States, Canada. Japan,
United
Speen. Switzerland, eiennanY, anq
North &Ind while her father was
In service
Mr and Mrs Entre were !named
In Honolulu where her parents now
reside. Gordon pianos to reenter
Murray State College where he is
hia. .21:210:0Woon.
Murray

Vol. LXXXVI No. 30

Barkley Dam
Claims Life
Of Workman

UnitedFund Is
$2,227.00 Short

A Worknuin on Barkley Dam lest
his life yesterday morning when he
fell from a temporary work bridge
Into the turbulent waters of the
Cumberland River )11St below the
sea -Lion of completed spa/way
He wis dentate -I as WIllion Are
.hur Mils of Mayfield RI 2
A protect ofLeal said Mills was
in his late tOs.
He was a veteran member of
the construction force of Gust /r.
Newberg Co. which has the contract to complete the dam.
A life Jacket faded to save the
life of Mills, who apparently dipped and plunged from the bridge into the • saift water as he and
other workmen were dtsmantlIng
the need structure.
Witnesses said Mid reas in the
aster about. five or 10 nenutes
Workmen hastily' tired to lower
sometrung for him to cling to, including a "headache MU" which is
done- strucil
tires, but Mid win unable to re-

Condition Of W. Z.
Carter Is Improved
The condition of W. Z. Carter is
reported as still serious but slightly
Impron ed. Mr. Carter suffered a
stroke on Wednesday morning at
Port Charlotte. Florida where he
aria Mrs. Carter were staying.
Mrs. Carter called Murray and
reported to friends here that Mr.
Carter is conscious and that he sag
able to recognize members of his
family and that he did speak to
them.
Mr and 'Mrs Carter went to
Florida only reoently Their son
John Mac Carter flew to Florets
from New York where he ts editor
of the Lodes Horne Journal.
Mr Carter's many Minds here
in Murray will be pleggill to hear
of the 'improvement.

The
Murray-Ca 1lowa y
County
United Fund Campaign is just $2..
227 00 short of its $23.300 00 goal
for 1905 and Dr Thomas B Hagancamla campaign chairman, mond
I strong appeal for successful completion of the fund drive dentist
the next feu weeks
The $21.075 contributed or pledot,d thus far represents .90 percent
of the goal.
Dr. Hogancamp emphasized that
the $23.300 was fixed months ago
to meet 'the exact minimum needs"
of the United fund. If everyone
makes a "fair shore" contribution
It will be possible to Insure that
everyone who needs help will receive help Persons willing to give
to The United Fund who have not
been contacted are urged to cAU
the American Red Cross office;
their number is 753-1421

Are
Court Of Judge Robert Miller

He drifted upstream In the eddying water and was picked up. Efforts by first-aid expert* and
by physitians and techMoutna later
--- -at
Benton Murecrpol Hospital failed
District Thirteen. Kentucky Nurse, Association met recently at the to revive ItiliBs
A physician pronounced Mille
Part Terrace in Talon. Ky for
license. Sulu- Police
then regular meeting A delicious dead shortly after 11 o'clock
The follow-nag oases were disposed no operator's
The bridge formerly was used of in the court of Judge Robert 0 Fined $300 and cosh of $1550
thmoogsebord style dinner was enMark A Lassiter. Hazel, speeding.
joyed by the membensrap and guests. to move cement from the mixing letiletsover_ .the
ell
he guests lot(he !nesting included plant on the east shore of the river According to the court record the amiiided"15 :breach of -pewee.
Police Pined $1500 and meta sus'Effie Kemp. Murray State Oollege; to the cofferdam area in which following oseurred.
pended.
Sandra Newberg Workera are building the
Minnie Lancaster.
Revs Eugene Ledbetter, Selmer
Ralph Scarborough. Murray route
Widesms Fukon Hospital Mrs Ou- -71nal structures of the spillsay stceMissionary Will
icsatisseed On Page Three;
six public drunk. amended to DWI.
lopui and Mrs Trenhohn of the Mtn- ion of the dam
Speak Saturday
Turbulent waters from the com- second offense, the eneriff Fined
ray --Ctatioway County Hoapital staff.
Diatrict. Thirteen, KNA Includes pleted spillways, wench were not in $500 and coats suspended $400 of
At Mt.
fine sumenied on good benartor for
Oral es. Piiltan. Hickinan. and 0111-- operation w.henahe bridge wais.
washed out part of the bodge the six months Fifty den in jail at
Counties,
huway
A Methodist aliwliziway. Ws
herd labor
Don Binentier. a representative of rod week of December
)0103031len
any abandoned dis span
The
U.n Pudic Health Service, gays
and 1431•1111110 4,iJiseep Roan, speeding. the ailment
uvor
Vegmeal 115.
ledorniatire
ugioura.lerr.0110111011
Is
e voidgetile •
ed
tot 110411110411
Diseases He Mewed • fele, enlieled cement, and recently started tear/Urand
Incionsel•
ceon..
Pinia Fredrick Lofton. Calvert
'Vance Little Children." and a ing it down
MePleguant
Mt.
at
speeding amended
ine. will speak
Survivors include the widow. Mrs. City route one
quation and gnawer session folthodist Church five Miles meg of
drinng State Polde
lowed. Me lam:eller said that Ven- LOUltse Milk Mayfield Rt 2. three to reckless
February
night.
Saturday
Hazel. on
$30 00 anti cntsts of $1668
ereal Diseases were rapidty vowing sons Bobby Grant arid Johnny Fired
6„ at 7 30 pm Rev Charles PmNewsome, Ma yfieed
James C
• apgriber of (VMS each veer and Mills, four brothers. Leonard. Marnett. pastor of the church and the tang teenagers accounted for about
route five. speeding, State Police
By United Tress international
&I
of
Mills,
and
Edward
Bert
tin
memberehtp of the Mt Pleasantcosts of $1550
Chilled Kentuceilltra were promis17% of the total amount of cases Graves County a sister. Mrs. Hal Firsna *1000 and
Osnyenwille Charge invite all thou
MarLawrenre
Wheaten
Darold
ed a respite from then week-long
In Si. Untied States He said that Willett, Hickory 1k 1, and his moKenCircuit Judge Fart Caborne was parole oxl probated laws in
interested to attend the service
amended deep-free--se Weise with high temmore V. D.edutatain was needed In ther. Mrs. Meanie Mills Patsy lon Kentucky, speeding,
they can
the speaker yesterday at the re- : lucky are good but that
Miss Helen Loomis. whose AmerPo'.:cc
State
peace
of
breach
to
peratures in the 40e predicted by
ths pita& =boob and that nurses Farm
gular meeting of the Murray Ro- be abused and misused
ican home is East Stretches. N Y.
of $1550
afternoon
Inward better educatThe body was taken to Roy M. Fined $1000 and costs
United Setter pedd hsip
the
to
tary Club He IMO IIVX0012200 by
returned
're
route
Hardin
has
R
Culver,
Doyal
posi•
Although temperaturea% early to' He said that probation u
ion of the public by re-examining Lowe Funeral Home at Lewes FunJoseph Williams. local Worriers and er of the trial court parole a poser for a year's furlough from mareaction to the V D. eral arrangements are incomplete.- speeding. Sate Police Fined $1000 day reread from 10 to 20 decrees
own
au*
going
Since first
Rota rian
and meta .-1 $1550
of the legsaauve branch of the (02- smeary service
Wove zero, then' had meshed 47 depstlent
Judge Osborne commended the errirnent and pardon a power of the to Southeast Aid under the MeMarshall Baxter Taylor . Dover grees be ate morning
Thirteen, KNA, will coDistrict
1949.
in
county
Mons
Rotary Ckd on the teemed
Tennedee speeding. State Police
executive branch of the state gov- thodist Board of
The US Weather Bureau It Loumonitor a seminar on "Care of The
offteens and said at wee a pleasure ernment
Miss Loomis has done several kinds Aged" witri the Murray-Calloway
Fined $1000 mil costs of $1550
dad tempersturee for the
•
ten
last
county
capable
the
the
For
to work with
of mission wort
Billy Frank Adams. Hare route next five days will average 2 to 6
County Hospital in the near future.
to
Calloin
being
been
office
are
de
hold
powers
who
officers
These three
years her specialty
two, reckless driving, State Police degrees above normal highs and
Miss Ruth Cole. Director of Nursway Oounty
confused codas. he told the dub- help the women of Malaysta. InFRANKFORT. Ky 117 - The ratted $15 00 del cods suspended lows for the period Cold weather
ing Education at Murray State Colas
develop
etlegislature
Burma
the
Judge Osborne renewed a cam
of
act
1963
and
A
donesia
Stephen D Garner Murray route Is expected again around the first
aginciunced that the Callow.* Otte Insurance Department has
wIncll Vitale before ha court In totaled the powers of- the perch Chnstaina and as church members lege,
Insuranre rate in- one, chiming while license revoked. of the week
Camay Heart Adociatton would approved
hich three young men were tried board so that today if the sentence and leaders. This has Involved such
Despite the warmth's, ice in conspeeder a seminar conducted by creases of 49 per cent which had State Police Fined- $200 and owes
on • larceny charee and sentenced ts lees than 15 years the board can varied La SICIS as literacy work In
tirenng to form In the Ohio Reser,
Moo Dorthy Hoker on March 11. been requested by the Kentucky of $1550
to a year in the penitentiari They call • person up at any time for Sarawak r Males-Nan and training
Gerald H' Darner, no °senate:Ws with a 4-tnch atm-knee% reported op.
Inspection Bureau
1966
were paroled after serving thirty one parole On a life sentence they must officers of church Weill•TI organkerne. State Police. Pined 112.00 and river at Dam 13 near Parkerthune
days of their sentence
watt for tux years
The increase would raver dwel- costa of $1550
izations in Malaya and Sinpipore
W Va.. and at Dams 15 and 16 the.
He told the Rotary Club that the
lings dieted below $5000 which are
From 1946 to 1954. the wee on the
Clyde Evans. Murray route one. river in mostly fiSt of 3-inch geeNurses Attend
Before the taw alba poassed a pernot insure/an as farm dwellings or
of Trinity College Methodist- Local
staff
losairy ice. .
son had to serve at least one-third related
8210211pOre as dein of
under the package horneenmers'
n Program
At °reentry Dam the pool Is nineof has sentence before being Aerate* women. librarian end teacher. Dur- Orientatio
Rummage Sale Will
tenths of an inch full of ice while
for parole and had to serve eight
she was alga editor
time.
that
ing
Tomorrow
Held
Be
Copt Anthony Meidshl eight-tenths
years on a life sentence
Latest figures from the departAn-'delectation program sits held
of The Methodist Message. Methofull of running Ise la inches thick.
Is
sewerage
.this
that
indicate
ment
Asia.
Thirteen
Southeast
Dietricts
for
for officers *olf
Judge Osborne told the court that dist publication
At Louieville McAlpine Dam retotal
the
of
cent
per
10
than
less
Looting
Nurses
Mies
1942.
Kentuncy
From 1937 to
and Five of the
Marshall County there
ported one-tenth coverage of onepaid in
premiums
A rummage sale will be held In South
insurance
fire
AmerIn
in
and
Honda
China
Lourdes
in
„enociation at
were 160 nunrner homes and that wonted both
eighth Inch thick ice In the PortBaturday. February 6 at Use Amerthe Chirac*, people Pweaaah oninintaare 31. 1965 The Kentucky
114 of them had been toroken In to, ica let behalf of
lend Canal Below Loutsville the
Wen legion Hall from Mx a in
with
was
help
to
IVIV
she
1042.
iTlet.012
the
to
of
1937
purpose
thern two and three Limes. From
The companies represented by the
ohm generality is free of ice
12 noon_ sponsored by the Alpha some of
Service in ninees learn more about their proIt is ate court's job to protect the the China Infornistlois
icrs testnied at a public hearing
The weather bureau said a faChnesrec Pi
organdetion
C
D
Washington,
[motional
of the home owner, he conIna month that they suffered a
vorable warned trend in temperatItems to be offered for die in- right
was conducted by
program
The
n3UX persona were injured In en ures probably will prevent further
net los of more than $8 million
clude children s men's and wo- Untied.
Mai Nell, Weller. Executive Secre- during the past six years on this automobile accident at 8th and
increase in thictnee along the
men's clotted children's tins JewA person owning • car. boat or
tary of KNA and Mrs Nedean Tur- type of insurance
Olive streets about 1 40 this aft,,'- Ohio elry, and many other things too home has every right to find It just
ner. President of KNA Similar
noonmunensus So mention
as he krises it, he continued. and
meetings have been held for &i-this right needs to be protected
nlet officers throughout K
Injured were:
Those nurses attending the meetHe told the club that he had
tng from Murray were, Mrs mine
used • "rule of thumb" not to grant
Hervey and Mrs Nedean TurnerClean Speed. see Se, 100 Mairtatr
elhatiew
Funerilprobanori to any penman found gunMurray-Canoway County Romital,
Drive, Mayfield, Kentucky He sufTrimble Heridereon. brother of Mrs
ty of breaking and entering a home
and
AultLegion
Calloway
Ametiran
The
Hendon
Mite Dorval
laceration" and a mifered
minor
clartned.
Pete Panzer* of Murray. was held
or bummed in the hours of
County Health Departmert. Mrs nary win have a oirst dirtier meet- nor concussion
Wednesday at the Clendwin Funeral
It is not too dish to ex"Surely
on
ComRestaurant
Triangle
Tappan
the
The
ing
at
--Buriteen
Obeta
IA••••••1••••0
U.I•4
pect teat these persona should go
Mrs Helen Morris. North 13th. Home in Cadiz with Rev J Nordin
pany. Mrs Emma.lean Thurman - larkely. February 12. at 6 30 pm.
to the penitentiary". he said.
Reservation"' may be had by este extended. Mayfield. age 39 She Ena and tie R W Nide ogre-ratJohn Quertertnous Office, and
Heebert Miller named away yes- Dr
Western Kentucky - Moen sunDuty line Mrs Onhen Stuiesteelted 753- suffered severe facial lacerations.
Private
Harrison
Stye
Mrs
terday at the age of 66 of a heart
Henderson. fig 46. tiled Monday
ny aral warmer todey ' kWh 44 to
5345. Mrs W E Shackelford 7153Nurse.
attack at his honu on MUM,
Mrs Pearl Ashioct. age 44. 100 at the Veterans Hospital in Nash50 Pair and wanner tonight, /ow
Mrs Ronald Churchill 753or
3704,mete two The attack came sudelle me- ville, Terms •letlente be- turd -been- *TT to 32 Saturday partly cloudy
7736. not later than Wednesdays Mayfair Drive, leassfend
denly
tered kweretions of the right hand patient since January 27 He leas
and warmer
February 10
--- a veteran of World War II and the
Rev Henry McKenzie pastor of
Surveyor% include his wife Mrs
Mrs 1A.1)41 Speed, atm* 50. She Korean Conflict advent deli the
The executive board of the KirkKentucky lake 7 •in 364 3. no
Producer
of Murray
the Orelege Preebyte Tian Church, sitfel-psi facial lacerations.
Miller
Wrather
•Trudie
was 10 sey diem entary School ParentNavy He was an art teacher and
change, below dem 3061,
will be the rude meeker
route two, three sons Charles. atones
Hadley Dam headwater 3112 7. up Teacher Adonsetion will meet at
The only information available had taught in sevene colleges and
all of Murray mute doo;
Joe,
and
Billy
Tkewell
time he bethe home of Mrs
02, takwater 315.2. down 0!.
at press tame today yes that the deli schools Al the
one brother Verdie Miner of Clay,
Murrey Design Jester Jultanna, Almo School PTA
Tuespia•y. Febnary 9, at 10 30 a in
he was tracheae at nousSunrise 6 66, sunaet 5-26
1961 Cbevrolet driven by Mr Speed came ill
Kentucky: nine grandteddren and registered Jersey. of the Murray
served
be
will
hunch
A potluck
a member of the
Moon arts 9 24 pm
was involved in an accident with a las. Oa He was
one great grargkiaugteer
State [hinge herd, received special Will Meet Monday
Mr% James L Tuckee president,
Banned Church
vehicle driven by Herman Kelley Cade
recognition ?mem the Antennae Jercommittee
and
offerers
all
urges
Survivors include his mother.
111-LO
The tunersl will be held at 2.06
The Almo Momentary School Ellis Ellis apparently was not hurt
sey Cattle Cslub for procluotion teNICW YORK We - 71w lowest chairmen to attend inducting Mr-* pm tomorrow at the chapel of the
Mrs Forreet Henderson Of Cadiz;
will
Asoloodelon
n
Funeral
Parent-Teacher
Home
•
Blelock-Ooleme
recently
A
cords completed
brother, Fred Clark Henderson Of
temperature In the ration this Clinton Burchoet, Mrs Luba Par- Max Churchill Funeral Home with
In 305 days the Jersey produced hold its regular meeting Monday, ambulance carried the injured to
Seism. Mad aster. Mrs Panzer*:
as reported to the U.S. rish, and Mrs Bobby Mitchel who Rev Johivion EISA re V and Rev LarMarning
at seven p.m. at the the Murray Handal
8.
February
containing
milk
,
of
pounds
11.210
Weather Bureau. excluding Meeks are the oommittee for an-anee- ry Breedlove officiating
• Mege and a nephew
432 pomade oe Mt This far ex- school
and Hawaii. was 26 below sena at metes for She Adult Farmer Clad
All are reported in good condi- ,Minot was in East End Comedy
urge aU parPTA.
of
US
Officers
dairy
all
of
diode
the
average
funeral
Friend' may call at the
C*I Town, Maine The high Thurs- supper to be served Tuesday. March
Ii MAC
tion.
ents to attend
Cows.
home until the funeral bout
9
day was 61 at Imperial, Calif

District Thirteen Of
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Citizen Has Right To Expec
Protection Rotary Is Told
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Respite From ColdPromised
For Kentucky
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Rates On Smaller
Homes Is Increased

Four Injured
In Accident
At 1:40 Today

County Man
Passes Away
On Thursday

Weather
Report

Services For Charles
Henderson Wednesday
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Joint Meeting Will
Be Held Next Week
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PAGE TWO
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SJIILJEKED by LEDGER it TIMES PUSL.USHING COMPANY. Inc.
ConseSdation of the Murray Lenger, The Calloway Tunes, and The
Traits MarakL October 20, 1928, anct the Wad Kentuckian, January
1,1942.
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'65 MUSTANG,Air and p vier

$2.695

'64 MERCURY !-Door Hard:op. Full power and air Fac£3,495
tor. executive
14 COMET 4-Door. Air ard power. Factory exec

$2,495

'64 COMET 4-Door Caliente. AutornatIc transmission, local car
$2395
'$4 COMET Station Wagon. AM-FM radio. Factory executive.
$2.195
13 CHEVY Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 1300 actual miles
$2295
13 CHEVY Convertible. Red with black top. low mileage
S2.195
II COMET Convertible. Air conditioned Bucket seats
$1.995
'62 CHEVY Convertible. 3 of these.

S1,795

'Si !MERCURY Station Wagon. rower antUalr. Local car
.. 11,495
VI FORD 4-Door. Powet, and air, local car.

$1.395

42 PONTIAC RonnevEle 2-Doar Hardtop- Power and
$1.195
local
S995

One of the moat niVidlY growing
taismess areas of Murray is that
-ea which lies v.-1-h of Syrarn,re
gime: here in Mr:--as.
This area has grcwn inta a shopping center whickhas beaoene mare
ml nutty complete. with the passing
veaes
Inekded us the business life of the
.•ominurnty are two fine mates with
inother one in, the-yercess of con‹nici.on
Th-re reataurants are now in
..•ti.tnesa to this area which extends
nit South Ian Street from Byes-ncre Five service datoona. three
.are super-inutets. and two shopping centers are included in this
lous...se district
The shoppulia, centers are South
Side ShIPP.ng Center anti South
side Manor.
South Side Manor includes taberty GrocerOie Manor lio.ise of
Color, gems Order Ochre, Lad and
and Time Finance
Lamle
Side Shopping Center includes Sourtsude Restaurant. Mary
Lou's Dress Shop Kut 'n lewd
Ueauiv Shop wad Murray Barber
shop
Uncle Jeff's store is located on
out 12th Street nal south of 'the
sew Holiday Inn construction- The
People's Bank Branch is located in
the-center of ibis businow area
Oas the plutargne boards a yet
smother shopping center. an ultra

'57 151. 1CK 4-Doer. LOtal car 8barp.

$395

11 FORD Pickup. Custom cab Like new. ....
.,

$1.295

.

MARY LOU'S

if

they

-13_ankirorn your car. save time . .

Start On This

avoid parking worries, too .
It's s*ich a convenience to bani,from your
car, with our drive-in service. Make de--pewits or wtttutravrain'NV-50--Outirsout*Tr---

-L

FISH '
PIM

Painting
Your Rooms
This Year?

$595

era Window, quickly, easily. What's more,
you've no parking problem or fees

PRE
NuAT
PARTIES
at

South Side

Peoples Bank
Drive-In B

Restaurant

South 1.2th Street, Murray.

Do it faster and
easier with Cook's

NEIT WEEK

SLENDERIZED

DISt'OUNT1'.

COROVEL LATEX

Aubrey Mather

WALL FINISH
Blenders:id Cornell covers her
ter, looks better, goo ou fas.er.
Smoother than ewer before Dr c.

Hatcher Auto Sales
Kumar. Restart

in annuln wait no paint) osi.
Clean-up .cd. titer

RESTAURANT

entry' 75.3-41.112 - sr - :53-41KI

Standard
Colors

COOK'S

$

54
Gal

PAINTS

ALL STATE
TIRE SALE

MANOR HOUSE of COLOR
Southatcle Manor Shopping Center

LIBERTY

BUY 3.
- GET

Morris. Kentin
li.zel Highway
— OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9 P

WE GIVE
11.8. CHOICE

S&H

GREEN STAMPS

A 9(
first rut 411

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICE

10UND OR SIRLOIN STEAK
. TOMATOES BANANAS
SALAD DRESSING
ILL
tI) MILK
iirshE JUICE _ —

lb

MIkA('LP WHIP

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

Sears Automotive Center

Will Gladly

quart jar
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10t
49e

Fop SI

half RA-

3
2 FoR 34'

* CIBEitlY
10OCHAUX

Secirs Catalog Sales

'MAR _ 10

FoN *
-IbRag..

Attention Cleanup Shops!

Murray. Kentucky
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It A TN R00M

LIGHT BULBS
(Beg. Price
2 for 5(k)
UNCLE JEEPS PRICE,

39,.

ONLY

TISSUE

$16.97

6

10-Roll Bargain
Pa k

ANY SIZE SYLVANIA

9' PLEASE ...

300 SINEETs

Come See Why

NOTEBOOK PAPER
"de
44'

Your Friends
Shop At

or Top
holes

UNCLE JEFFS--

- Federal Tax Is Pischnied In Our Low. Low Prices on Cosmetics and Drugs

79

*

HARDWARE - PAINTS - CLOTHING - DRUGS
*

With this coupon and $5.90
additional purchase.
(Cigarettes and Tobacco Excluded)
VOID Arita( FEBRUARY 9th, 1965

. OFFICE

RADIO

STEEL WOOL
50 SOAP PADS

CLIP THIS COUPON

Fruifill-These Tires Foi-Yo
-ir:-

GE CLOCK

t

cello tube

GOLDEN RIPE

Allstate Guardsman Supertread

SVrl RDAY
ONLY

SP1tAY, STEAM AND
111.DaY RON
.lc roc...Ales at yOu iroS
• it...te•e MOM
9.99
• Its, dry mon

e:XCELLENT FOR SALADS

SAVE $21.88 OR MORE

South 12th 'street

—mit FINEST -

NvI SPRING COATS
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Dr Dankner said women are of- same reaction."
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SOUTH-TOWN DAILY
SHOP
-They think their tars are extra

Just-Arrived

Fishing Tips

1954 MEM CRY 4-Dr. 113.4. 2 of these.

FREE PARKING

.-

— "USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN- —

1964 RAMBLfR Station Wagon, New. 2 of these

*

Violent reaction by the body to
-foreign lubsiance.

CHICAGO FR
Twenty-six first
graders at the Un:versity of chicago Laboratory Schools wrote designed and supervised the production of • book.
ST Louts err - Persons aren't
modern center which will be inPublication of the book
"In- born with a specific allerty - but
closed and air-conditioned
teresting Stories" - grew out of have the capacity t._, bcconie allergic
On th's page each week the var- their investigations into the book to something. reports Dr Arnold
ious Dueness establistunents lit the pub.ush.rig business Costs were de- Dankner. assistant in internal me"South-Town" area will promote tr.iyed by funds advanced from aItheme at * louts Jewish Hospital
their specials or Jiro their normal a50.000 grant marked for researeh
"You may heroine sensitive by
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every-day prices.
Murrsy and Calloway County re- The day of the publication, the certain foreign substances." Dr
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3 OLDER TRUCKS. Al-I-12-ton isreku;- Your cts-oTee S200

Jaeassa - Casein We

ll.ARLT

price $29.95 to $39.95

'SS FORD 4-Dust. az-cylinder, autismaUc transmission
Loral car. . ... . .
S395

LARGE
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SOUTH • TO

•

10 MERCURY Montclair 4-Dour. Two oi these. one With
air.
each 1995

*

MURRAY. KENTUCKY

-South-Town" Area Of Murray
Has Grown Fast And Solidly

Gold and Silver Warranties

'55 2-TON TRUCK. New bed.

It

Located South Of Sycamore On 12th Street In Murray Ky.

*
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